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Then she startedin on myfatherabout
JL irstmymotherhad a religiousexperience.
worse.
I
and
their
church,
keptquiet and listenedbecausePd get brought
fightsgot
in soon enough once it began. If I listenedlong enough,Pd hearher say,"PU put
thatchildin a home ifthat'swhatit takesto save his soul."
"Leave theboy alone. He's okayifyou'djust let himbe a kid,forGod's sake."
Therewas a firmset
"I won'thaveswearingin thishouse."And no contradictions.
to thecornersof hermouth,as severeas the way she wore herhairin a netto keep
thewispsfromgettingloose and givingthewrongimpression.Her earsand neckgot
as iftherewas somethingtoo suggestiveabout lettingpeople see
thesametreatment,
them.
My fathertook and lostseveraljobs, thelasta longshoringstintdown at the port.
Therewas no workwithoutdrawbacks,he used to say,butshe blamedour misfortune
on his defects,whichshe was apt to exaggerate.
When she got intoa snitoversomethingshe didn'tlike,a rashof rosyheat pricks
brokeout on herbrowand grewredderas herangerdeepened.A good drubbing
wordsin myfather's
case,blowsin mine alwayscooled themdown and broughther
naturalpallorback. In orderto bringthiscure about, she would give him a good
dressingdown in speechthatwas filledwithso manypietiesonlyGod could put up
withit forlong. And she was a greatbelieverin soap and water,whichmy father
respectedeven if he didn'ttake a greatdeal of pleasurein them.Finally,myfather
- or maybehe was sentpacking.
left
Justthesame,his leavingwas a bittertrialthatdroveherdeeperintothebosom of
the churchand me withherbecause I was a part,so to speak,of all herfailings.As
she saw it,theonlywayto save mysoul, shortof puttingme in a home,was to drag
revivalmeetingthatcame to town. Firsttherewas
me to everysawdust-and-tent
Modestand Garland.WhenOral RobPemberton
then
the
Brothers,
HarryHodges,
we
went
to
his
tent
ertsbrought big
town,
nightafternightand saw people lining
fromcripplingailments,twistedlimbs,incurabledisup to be healed.They suffered
each
eases. Patiently,
hopefully, one approachedhim.One byone, he struckthepoor
creatureon the browwithhis palm and commandedSatan to leavethisvesselof the
Lord.
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One nightin themiddleof theservice,just beforetheoffering
plateswerepassed
dead!"
a
and
around, ladyjumpedup
screamed,"My baby!My baby's
Oral threwup his handsand said, "God lovesyourbaby,Sister.Bringhimto the
Lord."
He turnedto thefaithful
and asked,"Do you believeGod lovesthisbaby?Do you
believeHe can makethe lame walk?Heal the ragingspirit?Cause the deafto hear
and theblindto see?"
was ecstatic.You could hear"Amen"comingfromeverycorner
The congregation
underthebig top and "Thankyou, Lord." The smellof sawdustwas pungent.Elecseemedto crackleabove theupliftedheads.
tricity
"Then raiseyourhandsto the Lord and praywithme forthislittlechild."
Oral began prayingbeforethe lady was out in the aisle and keptat it untilshe
reachedthe pulpitwiththe child.Puttinghis handson the bundle in her arms,he
had just orderedSatan to relinquishtheinnocentunto Him whenan awfulbawling
came fromthebaby,fillingthetentwithjoyous pandemonium.
Everytimesomebodythrewdown his crutchesand ran up one sawdustaisle and
down the other,mymotherput a dollarin the offering
plateand thankedGod she
had it to give.It got to thepointthatifshe wasn'tat an old-timegospelmeeting,she
was hunkerednextto theRCA Victorfloorconsolemyfatherleftwhenhe departed,
hereyesglazedoveras she listenedto BrotherLesterRoloff3sjeremiads.Everyafternoon as soon as shegot homefromworkand changedclothes,she turnedon Brother
Roloff.EveryWednesdaynightshe put herhairup in a net and draggedme out to
thebus stop to catchthe Lawndalebus forSix Points,wherewe got offand walked
severalblocksnorthto theTabernacleat Elizabethand AlamedaStreets.
Thereshe usheredme in, drivingme down thepew so I was wedged betweenher
and the wall with no apparentescape. Beforelong, though,she would fallinto a
religiousstupor.At the firstsign of thatstate,I let myselfdown to the hardwood
floorand stretched
out underthepew.
It was anotherworlddown there.In frontof me, all thewayto thefront,I could
see rundownheels,rumpledpants,unmatchedsocks and legs fromthe back of the
kneesdown, skinnylegs, fatlegs, old legs,younglegs. As soon as the Spiritcame
upon the congregation,
fillingfolkswiththe Holy Ghost,theyjumpedup singing,
dance,and sendingvibrations
speakingin tongues,stompingtheirfeetin a primitive
backalong thehardwoodfloor.The ladies'stockingswould startto sag withall that
dancingup and down, and I'd see nylonsbunchingaroundtheirankles,blackseams
takingon a lifeof theirown, writhingand curvingin snakelikefiguresthatseemed
funnyto me.
But the otherthingI saw sometimeswas what reallygot me going. If a pretty
woman,youngor even a littleolder,sat behindus it was possibleto see some incrediblestuff.
I noticed,forinstance,theysometimeskepttheirstockingsup withgarters
and sometimeswitha beltof elasticstrapsand snaps,buteitherway,therewas always
a patchof softfleshbetweenthetop of thehose and theirpanties.
themysterious
Naturally,
sightof thighsand pantiesstirredme and made churcha
lot moreinteresting
thanyou would expect.I paid attentionto the details,noticing
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besidesthebeltsand garters.Some of thewomenworetheirpanties
otherdifferences
underthegarterbelt,forinstance.Othersworethemoverit.Thingslikethat,which
I didn'tunderstand.
One nightBrotherHanzlicek'sdaughter,Candy,cameto churchwitha sailorfrom
theNaval AirStationand sat rightbehindus. She was proudof thetightcurlsof her
Toni and pleasedwiththe effecther blond hair,pomaded and glisteningunderthe
nakedMazda lights,had on therestof us.
Even beforemymother'sreligiousexperience,she refusedto curlher hairor use
pomade,alwayswearingit insteadoverone of thosepads she calleda rat,witha net
thatkeptit in place. Then she got rid of the rat and her lipstickand rouge,but I
could see color in Candy'scheeksand a touch of it on her lips. I could smellthe
ofgardeniascomingfromherand thehintof appleblossomsin herpomade.
fragrance
I thinkmyimaginationwas myundoing.But who can say?I mean,how can you
actuallyknowsomethinglikethat?Sometimesyou neversuspectyou'retippingyour
hand.Sometimesyoujustdo thewrongthing.The truthis, a fool,howeveryou look
at it,is stilla fool.And habitshave a lot to do withit.
I was used to mymothersettlingintohertranceand had thehabitof easingunder
the pew as soon as I saw thatlook come over her. So in the middleof a hymn,I
slippedto the floorand turnedmygaze towardCandy'ssleeklegs withthosesheer
nylonsstretchedsnuglyover them.I could imagineher sittingon the edge of the
bathtubin her slip, one leg stretchedout as she strokedit with an Enders Speed
Shaverlikemymother's.I could see hersmoothinghernylonswithherhands,then
maybeevenadmiringthecurveof herhips
standingto checktheseamsin themirror,
and thefitof herpanties.My eyeswentrightto thesoftspot I was expectingat the
top of herhose, and mybreathingstopped.
Insteadof a silkswelland dimple,I was surprisedby a nook of tangleddarkhair.
Maybe I made a noise. Maybe mymotherwasn'tunderthe spell yet.I don't know
becauseI wasn'tmyselfrightthen,but somethingcaused herto lean down, hereyes
dartingsuspiciously.
Her facewentdarkand she yankedme up, marchingme out underthesterngaze
I feltCandy'seyessearingmylittleburlofshame.I'll neverforget
ofthecongregation.
hermockingsmile.It was the lastthingI saw throughthe hot mistof humiliation.
Then we were out in the nightand I was being pulled towardthe bus stop at Six
Points.My mother'squick stepsbroughtme back to an acceptablestate,but I feltI
therealcolorof Candy's
was such a vilecreatureit was a whilebeforeI remembered
hair.
That was the onlymuffI eversaw and myfirstlessonthatthingsweren'talways
whattheyseemed.It was also the end of varicoseveinsand saggingnylonsand the
end of a world I could only fantasizeabout in the heat of confusion,frustration,
desire,and pain.
Afterthat I was held in a firmclasp throughsong, prayer,and sermonwhile
the air withhis fatfist,
BrotherTucksHamel sweatedand mopped his face,striking
damningsexualdeviationas the foulestsin knownto man. When he said therewas
nothinghe'd ratherdo thandisciplinea naughtyboy,I knewhe was talkingto me.
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It was woman'splace to spanklittlegirls,but a man'shandon a ruffian's
behindwas
thesalvationof manya roughboy headed fora lifeof crime.He said it was so vital
thathe was nevernearerGod Almighty
thanwhendiscipliningrowdies.
BrotherTuckswas at theheightof his discipliningphasewhenhe announcedthat
LittleBrotherLazlo Albansand hismotherwerelaunchinga ChristianCrusadefrom
theTempleof God in Los Angeles,workingtheirway eastwardfromCaliforniato
our veryown Tabernacleforan old-timegospel revival.
There was a lot of fanfarethe day the crusadebegan. As it gained momentum,
BrotherTucksgave us themostrecentdispatchesfromthecampaign.Recordcrowds
in Bakersfield,
Barstow,and Needles,moreof thesamein Tempe,Arizona.Theylaid
siege to Lordsburg,New Mexico, and took it by storm.He bombardedus withrebulletinsfromDeming,Las Cruces,Tucumcari,Big
ports,updates,and late-breaking
Sweetwater.
Week
Spring,Texas,
by week, town by town, motherand son drew
closer.In each town, the assembliesgrew larger.And back at the Tabernacle,we
waitedand our anticipationrose.
There was no one like this boy evangelist,BrotherTucks assuredus. There had
neverbeen anyonelikehim.Theremightneverbe another.When the Spiritwas on
him,thechildhad thegift,BrotherTuckssaid. Souls werebeingsaved bythescores.
A revivalwas sweepingthe Southwest,in churches,rodeo arenas,outdoor amphiand it was comingour way.
theaters,
I had neverseen a kid in a suit before.I had certainly
neverseen a kid delivera
sermonor playthe accordion.No matterhow manytimesBrotherTucksdescribed
the events,I could not imaginethem.How could he remember
whatto say?It was
all I could do to remember
thewordsof thehymnswe sangat everyservice,butsure
enough on the promisednight,we beheld this pale child wearinga dinnerjacket,
shortpants,shoes,and socks,everything
whiteexceptfora blackbow tie. Even his
hairwas peroxidedwhite,permed,and shinyunderthelights.I had neverseen anythinglikeit on a boy before.
The firstnight,LittleBrotherLazlo accompaniedthecongregation's
spirited"Vicin
on
the
accordion.
That
was
followed
individual
tory Jesus"
by
witnessingand
BrotherTucks' welcometo our visitors.Then he turnedthe serviceover to Little
Lazlo. The childevangelistwastedno timegettingstartedwhilehismothersatbehind
himin a flowingwhiterobe and watchedwithloweredlids his everygesture,crying
out fromtimeto time,"Oh, Jesus,"in a moan thatstirredme down to myloins.The
smellof gardeniasfilledthe air and I heardthe rustleof Candy'sdressas she shifted
in herseat behindme.
Bible grippedin his lefthand,a handkerchief
balledup in theother,LittleBrother
Lazlo challengedthe congregation."My Bible saysifyou believein Him you shall
haveeverlasting
fire.Now I stand
life,butifyou do not,you shallburnin everlasting
beforeyou witha heavyburdenon thesefrailshoulders.If I don'tshowyou thetruth
and the light,whatwill becomeof me? If you don't recognizethe way and the life,
what will become of you? It is a heavyburdento bear,foras I stand beforeyou
tonight,I feelsomeoneis hearingHis call forthelasttime."
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"Oh, Jesus,"his mothermoaned and I was sure I saw her quiverin a way I had
neverseen a womanbehave.
I couldn'ttake myeyesoffher.That whiterobe was clingingto her breastsand
hips and thighs.Her eyeswere no longerlowered.Her head was up and her eyes
motionof herhipsor legssenta stirthroughmy
werebrightwithtears.The slightest
for
I
out
the
and
reached
hymnbook, slippingit onto my lap, listeningfor
body,
anotherrustleof Candy'sdress.Everytimeshe moved,I could smellherperfume.
"Someone hereis feelingit down deep inside.You knowwho you are. I wantyou
to havea pictureof Hell, a pictureofwhatHell is like.Becausethisis yourlastchance.
We haveall feltpainin thislife.We haveall feltanguish.Our sensationscan bearonly
so much.Then we haveto takesomethingto alleviatethe pain and theanguish.But
nothingin thislifecan equal the pain and despairof Hell. And in Hell therewill be
fire."
no relief.You will burnwithan unquenchablethirstand a neverextinguished
Anotherquiverpassed throughhis mother,a rippleflowingalong the lineof her
body,risingas a shudderto her breasts,and escapingas a groanfromherlips. Her
head fellback and hereyes rolledup in her head. Then her stomachvisiblyjerked,
as herbodytightenedand relaxed,and she
You could see thecontractions
violently.
letout another"Oh, Jesus"thatwas theveryvoice of misery.
thisnightand thecall you
"Hell is a place of terriblememory.You will remember
otherservicesand othercallsto repent.You will
would not heed. You willremember
and you will
remembereach and everyopportunity
you had to ask forforgiveness,
on earth,
late.
Here
too
but
it
will
be
more
for
one
universe
the
chance,
gladlygive
with
off
can
take
the
sins.
You
of
the
drugsand
edge
memory your
you can escape
hereon earth.Not so in
You can divertyourselves
drink.You can go to amusements.
Hell. There everymemorywill be as vividas the momentyou lived it. You will reAnd feelremorse.
foreternity.
and remember
memberand remember
do
not
know
If
of
remorse.
is
a
"For Hell
it,let me show you remorse.
you
place
Thinkabout yourmother,yourson, yourloved one. If yourloved one died before
you letherknowhow dearshe is to you and you lookeddown on herunmovinglips
thatwill neverutteryourname again,you would know remorse.If you saw it was
too late- that,dear ones, is remorse.The knowledgethatforeverand everyou are
separated thattoo is remorse.A remorsethatwillgnaw at yoursoul likea canker."
His mother'shead lolled forward,and I saw her whole body shakingwithsobs.
ThroughoutthechurchI heardothersweeping,and I was suddenlyawaremymother
was cryingtoo.
"Hell is a place of shame.Oh, the heartbreaking
agonyof shame.All of us have
come shortof the gloryand the kingdomof God. All of us have knownshame,a
secretknownonlyto us, hidden,but shameful.You can hide it hereon earth.You
You can keep it fromneighbors,fromyourloved ones.
can keep it fromstrangers.
You can keep it fromthe world. But in Hell thereis no place to hide, no place to
cover your shame. Oh, the shame thatwill fillyour soul and tormentyou forall
eternity.
"And withthatshameyou willfindeternalloneliness.No one to shareyourhateful
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burdenand help you bear it. The unbearableheavinessof shameand loneliness.Because everyonein Hell will be so strickenwithhis own suffering,
torment,and remorsehe willhaveno timeforanyoneelse.Yes,Hell is a placeof loneliness.My Bible
and wailingandgnashingofteeth"
saysThereshallbe weeping
The womanin whiteraisedherhead and gazed at herson withhaggardeyes.
"Hell is a place of unsatisfieddesires.Everypassion,everydesirewill increasea
hundredfold.
desirewill sear yoursoul and rage in yourloins
Burning,tormenting
the
will
not
find
but
comfort.You will not be able to satisfythat
against
night, you
desire."
I lookedat hismotherand sheseemedon fire.Her faceheldthefirsttrueexpression
of burningdesireI had ever seen. Her brow was creased,eyes pleading,the look
etchedin thefeatures
of herface,in thebonesof hercheeks.Her lipsseemedbruised
and swollen.
"But thereis hope. There is relief.Thereis salvationforyou and forme. For God
in Him shall
so lovedtheworldthathegave hisonlybegotten
Son thatwhosoever
believeth
notperishbuthaveeverlasting
the
Don't
fall
let
that
lifeline
by
way.Take
life.
helplessly
the
it up. If you don't,thewicked
shallbe turnedintoHell and all thenationsthatforget
horlet
this
for
is
fast.
be
short.
Don't
Don't caught
judgment, thejudgment coming
ribleeternity
comeupon you unprepared.
Come to His safearms.Come to His mercy
and everlasting
salvation.Someone is calling.Callingto you. Tomorrowmaybe forevertoo late. Don't wait. Don't hesitate.Come forwardnow, I plead withyou for
youreternalsoul. Let us riseand sing"AmazingGrace,how sweetthesound. . . ."
BrotherTuckswas on his feetimmediately,
and as the congregationsang,the offrom
hand
to
hand,from
feringplate passed
pew to pew, down one, up the next.I
wantedto getmyhandson it too, as nearas possibleto thebillsand fingeredprofiles
of Washington,
and Lincoln,spangleson a bed of greenbaize brightening
Jefferson,
the sound of nickeland copperagainstpolishedwood. My motherdroppeda twodollarbill into it, and as the moneyfellamongthe coins,I watchedthe platemove
awayand waitedfortherightmoment.
Whenthetimefinallycame,I sneakedout and wentbackto therearof thechurch,
messingaround,tryingto killa fewminutes.Theywerespeakingin tongues,dancing,
and wavingtheirarmsin the air when I leftand would be fora while.Then some
fellowshipwould follow.It alwaystook some timefortheserviceto breakup.
I don'tknowhow long I had been outsidewhenI noticedthelightin thechurch
office.Maybe I had seen it and paid no attentionto it. In anycase, I eased up to the
glassand saw BrotherTucksbentoverhis desk,alreadycountingthetake,lickinghis
thumb,a concentrated
expressionon his faceas he separatedthe billsinto piles and
thecoins intostacks.
Fromtimeto time,he slippedone of thebillsintohis pocket.I was so spellbound
watchinghimin theact of doing thisthata noisecaughtme bysurprise,causingme
to jump and spin around.Therewas LittleBrotherLazlo staringat me. So I figured
I was in forit again.
A silencepassed betweenus as he watchedBrotherTucks,and when he finally
spoke,it was^m explanation.
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he said.
"Skimming,"
"What?"
"He's skimming
theoffering."
"Why?"
"If he cutsthetotal,he won'thaveto shareas much."
A new BrotherTucks began to takeshape in mymind.He had alwaysseemeda
sortof holyclown witha highvoice and odd mannerisms,
waddlingabout on the
thefaithful
withhis passionforwhippulpit,hisfatneckfloatingin sweat,delighting
I
and
their
but
was
another
side of him.
souls,
saving
seeing
pingboys
"Whatareyou goingto do?"
"Nothing."
"Aren'tyou going to tell?"
"No, she'd make a scene, he'd just deny it, and I'd end up gettingthe blame
anyway."
Suddenlyit occurredto me to ask whathe was doing outside.
"I came out fora smoke."
"A smoke?"
"Sure,a cigarette,
you want what'syourname?"
Hooter."
me
call
"They
"Hooter?Whatkindof nameis that?"
My firstreactionwas to puffup. Nobody with a name like Lazlo Albans had a
rightto sneer,but I keptmyhead becausehe was who he was and said, "It's just a
name.It's whattheycall me."
"Hooter then.Come on, I'll show you."
He led me to a row of salt cedarsthatmarkedthe churchpropertyline,reached
intoone of thetrees,and broughtout somethingI couldn'tsee becauseof thedark.
packof Fatimas,itsredcrescent
Returningto thelight,he showedme a buff-colored
moon and staron the frontcatchingthe lightfromthewindow.He also had a little
envelopeabout thesize of a matchbookwitha nameprintedon it.
Sen-Sen
confection

"Confection?What'sthat?"
flakeand
He opened the flap,took out a tinychip about the size of a dandruff
swaldon't
and
on
Put
it
secret.
the
handedit over,saying,"This keeps
yourtongue
low it. Justkeepit in yourmouth."
It was so smallI could have lost it foreverby droppingit. So I was carefulto put
it on mytongueand shutmymouth."It tasteslikesoap," I said. "Tasteslike soap
and licorice."
Strikinga matchto a cigarettehe had stuckin his mouth,he drewa deep breath
and said,"Here, takea drag?"
I had neversmokedbeforebecausethe counterclerksat the drugstorerefusedto
sell cigarettesto kids,even when we told themtheywere forour folks.The kids at
school alwaysaccusedme of smoking.TheythoughtI did a lot of things,and I had
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actuallythoughtabout pickingup gutterbutts.But forsome reasonI neverdid it.
Maybe becauseeverybodysaid it would stuntyourgrowth.Thinkingit couldn'tdo
anyharmnow,sinceI had stoppedgrowingin thethirdgrade,I triedto inhale,but
ended up coughing.
He tookanotherdrag,inhalingdeeply,thenblewa plumeof smokeat thewindow,
whereit spreadout likefogrollingacrossthebay.
"How'd you do that?"
BrotherTucks,down on his handsand knees,was searchingforsomethingunder
his desk. His rearwas towardus, and his pantsbetweenhis hams were darkwith
sweat.Justthenthe door opened and LittleLazlo's mothersweptintothe room in
her flowingwhiterobe. BrotherTucks looked up, thengot heavilyto his feetand
offeredhera chair.
"I haveto go in now."
"Whatabout showingme how to inhale?"
"Tomorrowafterthemorningserviceifyou want.Meet me here."I was nodding,
but tryingnot to sound too eager."I could do that.Sure,I'll look foryou here,back
in thesaltcedars."
He slippedoffas I watchedBrotherTucksand his mothertalking,thenthe inner
door opened and I saw himcome intotheroom.BrotherTuckswentoverand started
strokinghim,pettinghim likea poodle whilehis motherlooked on, herfaceserene
and nothinglike the way it was duringthe service.I wantedto stayand see what
happenednext,but I knewmymotherwould be lookingforme. So I wentto find
her.
It was Sunday.My mothercalled me and came into the livingroomwhereI was
she said.
asleepon thesofa.She tookone look at me and startedin. It was disgusting,
If I didn'tkeep mymindout of the gutter,I'd end up criminally
insane.I was half
asleep and too groggyto tellher I neededto go to the bathroom,but she had seen
all she neededto see. I was just likemyfather.
Whateverthatmeant,it was bad.
I got up, trying
to covermyself
untilI couldgetto thetoiletas shefollowed,yelling
about dirtythoughts.I hadn'tbeen thereverylong when she came around again,
knockingon thedoor, wantingto knowwhatI was doing in there.
She orderedme to clearout so she could get readyforchurch,whichwas all right
withme. I wantedto go underthe house whereI keptmy best stuffbetweenthe
floorjoistsand theconcretepiers.I had a packageofTrojansthereand themagazines
she didn'tlike.AfterI had lost the underworldof the pews, I had only the world
underour house,wheretherewas roomto move aroundand be alone. But beforeI
could get out of thehouse,she told me to get readytoo.
I triedto talkto her,butshe was preoccupiedwithherhairnet.WhenI askedwhy
BrotherTuckswas alwaystalkingabout spankingboys,she ignoredme and kepton
herhair.So I decidedto makesometoast.I was spreadingbutterand sugar
arranging
and cinnamonon two piecesof whitebreadwhen she calledme again. So I leftall
themakingson thesinkboardand wentto see whatshe wanted.
"Whatareyou doing in there?"
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"Makingtoast,"I said.
"We'relate,and I don'twanta scenewhenwe go in. You can waitto eat."
I said.
Tm hungry,"
"You should have been thinkingof thatinsteadof dirtythings.Now you'll just
haveto wait."
I guessed I could. Since she was talkingto me fora change,insteadof ignoring
me. I wasn'tthathungryanyway.
She was right.We were late, but nobody noticedbecause LittleBrotherLazlo's
- had folksin a trance.Comingin latelikethat,
words- accusing,imploringbyturns
I
she leftme to myown devices.So as soon as she got caughtup in the hallelujah's,
duckedout and wentbackto thewindbreakof saltcedars.
Therewas a breezeblowingthroughthebranches.I settleddown and triedto think
sinceit would be a whilebeforethe serviceended. I could see LittleLazlo's lifewas
wonderfuland terribleat the same time.He was in all the papersand had people
fawningoverhim,but he had to pretendhe was somethinghe wasn't,alwayshaving
to talkand act likea grownup.I triedto imaginethatsortof life.It musthave been
lonely.
I was feelinga littledepressedwhenI saw LittleLazlo and his mothercome out in
a hurry.She had him by the hand,dragginghim quickstepthe way mymotherhad
in CandyHanzlicek'slegs.Then I saw Brother
whenshe caughtme takingan interest
hisstubbyfingersspreadas ifpleadafterthem,gesturing,
Tuckswaddlingfrantically
ing withher.
She yankedopen thebackdoor of theirHudson and halfpushed,halfflung,Little
Lazlo intothecar.It didn'ttakeheranytimeto slamthedoor and get aroundto the
driver'sside withBrotherTucksstillafterherin a panic.He was tryingto get herto
listento reason,but you could see- when she got in, threwthe car into gear,and
tookoff- she was havingnone of his reasons.
We neverheardwhytherevivalwas cutshort,butthelastI saw of LittleLazlo was
his pale littlefaceas he pressedit againsttheglass,his
thatgoldencurlyhairframing
at me. I had neverseen a lonelierface.
eyeslookingdesperately
BrotherTucksstood therewringinghis hands.Then he trudgedslowlybackto the
church,a pictureof defeat.I got theFatimas,matches,and Sen-Sen,hidingthemon
me, and took thelong walkwithmymotherto catchtheLawndalebus.
At home afterlunch,I triedto talkto heragain,but she was alreadycaughtup in
BrotherRoloff'sGospel Hour. So I headed formyplace underthe house to smoke
one forLittleLazlo, whereverhe was rightthen,ridingin thatlong sleekHudson
withhis mother.I puffedand coughed,mythroaton fire,tillI'd had enough.Then
I stubbedit out and took a Sen-Sen,leavingit on mytongue,like a licoricemint,
beforegoinginsideand sittingacrosstheroomfrommymotherand theRCA Victor.
I stayedtherewatchingher.She seemeda long way off,but suddenlyshe turned
at me,staring.A frownstartedat hereyesand wentto hermouth,
and lookedstraight
whichtightenedas she got up and came over,pushingher facedown close to me,
I saw therosyrashbreakacrossbrowand triedto duck,but it was too late.
sniffing.
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metowardthe
Whenshestraightened
up,shehadme bytheneckandwasshoving
offand
clothes
"Get
in
little
sinner.
those
Get
bathroom,
there,you
filthy
yelling,
washyourself."
Shecuffed
meon thebackoftheneck,sendinga starburst
againstmyeyelidsand
in
with
the
show.
off
a
ears
to
setting ringing my
light
go
"Getthoseclothesoffthisminute."
me againas I reachedforthedoorknob.By thistime,myeyeswere
She cuffed
with
smarting hottears.
"God hatesthesin,notthesinner."
A thirdwhacksentmereeling
intothebathroom.
Myshirtwasoff,mypantswere
She
undoneand downaroundmyanklesbeforeI realizedwhatwas happening.
the
both
faucets
all
the
and
water
into
tub.
way
opened
poured
in thishouse.
There'llbe no sinners
"andstartscrubbing.
"Getin,"sheordered,
Getto scrubbing,
man."
young
I plungedintothescalding
water,
gladto escapeherwhacks.Shepushedmyhead
underandsoapedmyhairandface,notcaringhowmuchshegotinmyeyes.When
shejammeda soapywashcloth
between
myteethto washoutmymouth,I thought
I wouldsuffocate.
"Finishthis,"shesaid,"andgetintosomecleanclothes."She gaveme a lookof
theclotheslyingon thefloor."Shameon you.I don'tknow
disgustand gathered
what'sgotintoyou."Thenshewasgone.
hadgonewrong.I easeddown
Littlebylittle,mysensescameback.Something
out.As
to figure
untilthewaterwasup to mychinandstayed
likethat,trying
things
if
wanted
I relaxed,
clear
I started
was
the
One
you
putting piecestogether. thing
to
theattention
of someoneyoucaredabout,justmisbehave.
Thatwas something
know.
I incheddownuntilthewaterwasovermymouth.Steamrosefromthewater.I
couldfeeltheheatsoakingin,myporesopening,thenicotine
tarsandhumiliation
out.
I
was
mefeelreborn,
to
feel
bath
was
cleaner.
The
oozing
already
starting
making
butwhatreally
tookthestingoutofitwas remembering
Tucks'claimthat
Brother
he was nevernearerGod thanwhenhe was disciplining
rowdyboys.AndI felta
- anda senseofpower,
I hadjustbrought
mother
nearer
to
God
glow,knowing
my
I coulddo itagain,anytimeI wanted.
knowing
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